
【当日达空运】深圳东莞惠州至北京\天津当日达空运|航空快件\航空
货运物流

产品名称 【当日达空运】深圳东莞惠州至北京\天津当日
达空运|航空快件\航空货运物流

公司名称 深圳市启粤物流有限公司

价格 6.00/千克

规格参数

公司地址 国内机场航空货站 \ 深国际华通源物流中心2栋

联系电话 13538119693 13538119693

产品详情

请注意，我将使用英语为您生成文章。下面是您请求的文章：

Shenzhen Dongguan Huizhou to Beijing and Tianjin Same Day Air Freight | Air Express and Air Cargo Logistics

Welcome to Shenzhen Qi Yue Logistics Co., Ltd., your trusted partner for same-day air freight services from
Shenzhen, Dongguan, and Huizhou to Beijing and Tianjin. Our comprehensive coverage reaches all national airports,
ensuring efficient and reliable transportation of your goods.

Delivering your cargo in a timely manner is our top priority. With Qi Yue Logistics, you can enjoy the convenience of
same-day air freight, ensuring your shipment reaches its destination without delay. Our commitment to punctuality is
matched only by our competitive pricing. At an unbeatable rate of 6 CNY/kg, you can experience the speed and
efficiency of air express and air cargo logistics.

Qi Yue Logistics is proud to offer a wide range of services tailored to meet your specific needs. With our ten-minute
door-to-door pickup service, we make the process effortless and convenient for you. Our dedicated team of
professionals ensures that your cargo is swiftly collected and prepared for its journey, eliminating any potential
shipment delays.

When it comes to transporting your goods, we prioritize safety and reliability. Our deep expertise in air freight and air
logistics guarantees a seamless multi-airport transportation route from Shenzhen to all national airports. Your cargo
will be seamlessly integrated into the random flight departure schedule, maximizing efficiency and ensuring timely
delivery.

Our commitment to customer satisfaction extends beyond just shipping your cargo. We understand the importance



of attention to detail and the peace of mind it brings. When you choose Qi Yue Logistics, you gain access to our
comprehensive tracking system, allowing you to follow the progress of your shipment every step of the way. Our
dedicated customer service team is also available to address any queries or concerns you may have.

Trust Qi Yue Logistics to handle your same-day air freight needs from Shenzhen, Dongguan, and Huizhou to Beijing
and Tianjin. Our unbeatable rates, timely delivery, and comprehensive service offering make us the preferred choice
for air express and air cargo logistics. Experience the difference today!

Same-day air freight from Shenzhen, Dongguan, and Huizhou to Beijing and Tianjin

Comprehensive coverage of national airports

Efficient and reliable transportation

Ten-minute door-to-door pickup service

Seamless integration into random flight departure schedule

Comprehensive tracking system

Dedicated customer service team

Competitive pricing at 6 CNY/kg

ServiceRateSame-day air freight 6 CNY/kg

Trust Shenzhen Qi Yue Logistics Co., Ltd. for all your same-day air freight needs. Contact us today for a seamless and
efficient transportation experience.
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